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ABSTRACT.

where R is a major radius at a given point with coordinales

Rcccnlly dcvclo
d a1 the Univcrsi1y of Wisconsin-Madison,
the global.full-wave
code, ALFA,
simulating
RF p r”asma heating and current drive in tokamak plasmas, is presented. This code
solves Maxwell’s
equations in a toroidal tokamak plasma as a boundary problem using the linite
clcmcnt Galcrkin scheme. The ALFA code includes many features of the global full-wave
code,
FASTWA
1 I-31 dcvclopcd also a1 the University
of Wisconsin-Madison,
bu1 signilicantly
cnhanccs it in a few directions.
Among additional fea1ures of the ALFA code are the arbitiary
toroidal gcomclry
of a plasma and a vacuum vessel of a iokamak. ability to treat Alfven
frcqucncics
(hclow the ion cyclotron frequency),
ohtain solution for both, fast and slow waves
simultaneously,
including
mode conversion
bctwcen them. incorporafe
large Larmor radius
effects. and 1rcat high cyclotron harmonic ahsorption. This paper discusses the physical and
numerical hasis of the code and displays a few examples of calculations
for parameters of tbe
TPX lnkamak.

The tokamak magnetic

INTRODUCTION,
ICRF plasma hcadng via fast waves was conlirmed
10 he an effec1ive method in prescn1
tokamaks. For future 1hermonuclcar
rcactom. however. many queslions of wave pcnclralion.
ahsorption and currcnf drive still have to hc clarified. Many factors. such as dircc1ionality
of
wave cxcita1ion and pcnc1ralion in the plasma, dependence of wave absorption and current drive
cfficicncy
on plasma and magnc1ic field gcomc1ry. cl&live
RF power deposition in10 electrons
and parasilic ahsorption of wave cncrgy by ions might play a very significant
mlc and have IO be
analyycd more vigorously.
AI the same time the ray-Iracing
mc1hods. normally used for 1he highfrcqucncy wave cxaminalion.
canno he generally u1ilizd for Alfven or ICRF waves because of
cffccts of diffraction.
wave inlcrfcrcncc
and mode conversion can bc significant.
For these
rcla~ivcly low frcqucncics
the full-wave
approach, suggesting the dinrt solulion of Maxwell
cqualitrns in a plasma, is more appropria1e. Howcvcr,
full-wave calculations
quire
significant
amount of computer time; cspcially
when cnrried out in more then one dimcnsron.
Various
sbnplificalions
and approxlma1ions
arc impor1ant IO make a solution feasible. The ALFA code is
csscntially a 21) full-wave
code, hut il oh1ains a 3D piclurc of RF wave Rclds and absorbed power
via Fourier composidon
of solutions for many independent
1oroidal modes.
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point for the ALFA

y = y(p,6),

and

has tomidal and poloidal components:
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where cpis a tomidal angle, while B. and Ro are magnetic field and the major radius
magnelic axis. Function, fl(p). is proportional to lhe tomidal current.

al the

in coordinates related IO the local
The hot-plasma dielec1ric tensor, c,E , is well-known
magnetic field. and was translated through the metric coefficients
10 the 1oroidal coordinate
system. II included 1erms for fundamental
and general harmonic ion cyclotron absorptio?. and for
electron ahsorption via ITMP. Landau and cross-term effect, through lbe proper correchoas lo
the dielectric tensor components. The following terms in Eq. (I) have been used for ion harmonic
absorption
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i

arc used: cni = ((IMRi)lkl(Vi.

modified Bessel funcrion. and Z is a plasma dispersion
clcclric field component and operator. a + , an: defined
the tokamak magnetic IJwld

pi = vi&%. II= O.$pf,

In hi he

function of Fried and Come. The E+
in the coordinates (p, 11) perpendicular

a,=aiap+iaMq .

E+=Ep+i&,
PIIYSICAL

x = x(p.6).

to

(6)

BASIS,

code is a weak fum

of 1hc Maxwell’s

equations

14.51:

Computation
of clcctron ahsorption terms needs expression
licld. El _ WC have used ~hc one proposed in 11 I:
&I=-inN[yBI

- V.ElIko&j]

whcrc ko= o I c. nil = kN I ko, y=
whcrc E is rhc wave electric field, %? is a ho1 plasma diclcc1ric Icnsor. Js is an an1cnna currcnl.
01 is a frcqucncy,
and c is 1hc ligh1 speed. Intcgralion
is carried ou1 over 1hc volume inside 111~
vacuum vcsscl of’ a tokamak. The gcncral romidal gcomcuy was rcprcscnlcd
hy a metric tensor

slcclron

ahsorp1ion

for Landau

ON:

damping,

I 2Rcc*
IIMP.

for the parallel component

,

of eleclric
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and cross-tcnn effect are given respectively

by
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To u.sc kl in ahovc cxprcssions we Fourier decomposed wave field components
inio poloidal and
toroidal modes with nq and m hcing toroidal and poloidal wave numhcrs. Then, kl is given hy
kH=nBcos8/R+msi&/h,q

,

(W

where 0 is an angle hctwccn the direction of the tokamak magnetic field and the toroidal
direction. All terms in Eq. (I ). and also terms for power dcposilion and for lield components
hccn then written in terms of the poloidal and loroidal modes. As an example. the expression
for &I bccomcs
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where index, m. dcnotcs the poloidal mode. Using the traditional Gale&n
scheme with the cubic
finite elcmcnts Icd us IO the lincar algchraic system with the three-block
diagonal matrix. which
was solved via the standard mathematical
suhroulines availahle in FORTRAN.
JWJMERICAL

RESULTS,

The ALFA code. although prcsendy in progress, has extcndcd diagnostics with the possihlc
oulpul
of up lo 3lnl various plots during the single run or Lc code. ll includes the dispersion
relation analysis. 3D distribution
olall wave clcctric and magnclic field components and power
ahsorhcd via various ahsorption mechanisms and mode conversion.
and rcsulu on RF driven
currcnl. The code has hccn used rcccntly liar ICRF heating and current analysis in TPX 161, for
Alrvcn wnvc current drive in Phacdrus-T 171. and for low Crcquency Cast wave current drive in
ITER 171.
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Fig. I

Fig. 3

Below WC prcscnt an example or computations.
via the ALFA code. of fast and slow (IBW)
waves l’or the standard minorily healing regime (dcurcrium
plasma with 5% or hydrogen)
in TPX
at frcqucncy.
f’= 60 MHL. central density, n&l) = IGO m-3, magnclic iicld. B. = IT, and
Icmpcraturc.
Tc(0) = Ti(B) = IO keV. One lornidal mode. II,,, = 15. and I5 diflcrcnt poloidal
modes arc taken into analysis for this cxamplc. Fig. I gives the contour lines of the fast wave
dispersion

root, k: . Fasl change oC k: corresponds

IO the mode conversion

region.

Fig. 2

rcprcscnts the dislrihution
ol‘Rc(E+)
in the poloidal cross-scclion.
RSI wave launched hy the
antenna and mode convcrtcd IBW a~’ .sccn clearly. The fi~llowing. Figs. 3-6. show the power
dcpositinn prorilcs. rcspcctivcly.
via Ihc D-ions (19.33%).
H-ions (65.64%). clcctrons (14.13%).
and dcposilcd by IBW (0.9%).
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